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 In many situations, not standardized and limited access to eye health care in 
several regions of Indonesia becomes the main challenge for myopia patients 
to measure and monitor their current refractive error condition.  Many apps 
were proposed to provide low-cost alternative measurement tools rather than 
expensive tools such as Phoropter with Snellen chart and Retinoscopy, but 
still, those apps need an Internet connection and manually complex steps to 
operate. These conditions make myopia patients reluctant to use this kind of 
service. In this regard, we propose an intuitive diopter level measurement app 
based on mobile application setup, which implements the concept of measure 
the user face to smartphone screen distance for the rapid diopter calculation 
processes and at the same time provides a low-cost alternative refractive 
measurement tool. This paper highlights our experiences when developing 
a mobile application that can help patients with myopia measuring their blur 
line distances and evaluate their diopter levels independently. We conduct 
a number of human trials with the device on a controlled environment to 
demonstrate the ability of the proposed app to measure the diopter level.  
The experimental results show that the proposed app is quite successful in 
measuring the diopter level of myopia patients with a relatively small range 
of calculation errors compared to optometrist measurement results. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Visual impairment refers to a treatable/manageable state marked by reduced vision or size of  
the visual field by one person. Refractive disorder is one of many forms of visual impairment which is 
a leading cause of visual disability throughout the world. Refractive errors are the inabilities of the eyes to 
focus on the visual images from the outside environment, which results in serious visual impairment in 
severe cases, blurred vision or even blindness [1]. The Myopia (Nearsightedness), a common form of 
refractive error causes vision impairment not only by direct retinal damage [2] but also by increasing 
the risks for cataract [3] and the onset of glaucoma [4]. For myopia patients, close objects look clear but 
distant objects appear blurred because the light is being focused in front of instead of on the retina of the eye [5]. 
The global prevalence of myopia is expected to increase from 27% of the world’s population in 
2010 to 52% by 2050 [6]. In the context of Indonesia as the largest archipelagic country in the world, 
difficulty to access eye health service is also encountered in several island regions and villages in Indonesia. 
In Indonesia, the regions are classified into three types, based on the difficulty of access to eye health service, 
namely non-remote, remote and island clusters. Non-remote regions are those which have relatively easily 
accessible health service and have sufficient human resources and infrastructure. Remote regions are usually 
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those which have health services that are more difficult to access and have limited human resources and 
infrastructure. Island cluster regions are remote regions that have the most difficulties to access health service 
and have very limited or even non-existent human resources and infrastructure. The latest data on  
the prevalence of visual impairment in Indonesia is obtained through a survey on “Roadmap of Visual 
Impairment Control Program in Indonesia 2017-2030” which shows that the prevalence of visual impairment 
in Indonesia continues to be high. To overcome visual impairment in Indonesia, various efforts are needed 
including promotive, preventative, curative and rehabilitative action. One of the key activities in the program 
to manage visual impairment is to ensure the corrected vision for school-aged children and the young 
generation having refraction disorder and increase the availability of eye health services [7]. 
The diopter (D) is the unit of measurement for the refractive power of a lens. Uncorrected myopia as 
low as –1.50 D will result in moderate vision impairment, and uncorrected myopia more than –4.00 D is 
sufficient refractive error to be classified as blindness [8]. The prevailing treatment of refractive errors which 
are commonly used in daily life are glasses and contact lenses [9]. The common method to measure refractive 
error Diopter is a combination of a phoropter with a Snellen chart [10]. Phoropter contains different lenses 
that can be adjusted by the optometrist to get patient’s edge of blur [11]. This method can gives accurate 
outcomes, but it still needs a large platform and can only be operated by a professional optometrist.  
This process also requires visual acuity knowledge from the patient as well.  Retinoscopy is an alternative 
method of measuring refractive error which does not require patients' co-operation. This method uses a tool 
called a retinoscope, but this expensive tool needs the expertise to operate [12]. 
The emergence of smartphones makes these ubiquitous devices are increasingly complex, 
computationally powerful, and integrated with various sensors. A smartphone can collect and compute 
various data, providing opportunities to improve quality of life in a way that not easily achievable with 
conventional approaches [13-15]. Recent example of application which can compute the diopter digitally are 
evidence that this technology is feasible as portable diagnostic tools that offer an opportunity to decrease 
costs and increase the availability of eye healthcare for anybody, but still, those apps just digitalize a regular 
full examination processes or an advice of the ophthalmologist and need manual blur line distance input from 
the user to operate. In addition, from the user’s comments and reviews, the lack of user experience in  
the aforementioned applications makes myopia patients reluctant to use this kind of service [16-19].  
The aforementioned problems put forward for consideration that mobile applications might bring 
a big help for myopia patients to measure blur line distance and recognize myopia before visiting an 
ophthalmologist or other health services. The awareness of monitoring the eyes' health conditions is the key 
to prevent the myopia case from getting worse. In this paper, we explore individual responses about their 
awareness of eyesight problems. Next, based on collected respondent data, we develop a mobile application 
prototype that could compute the refractive error level automatically to investigate the feasibility of this 
approach. This application obviously offers an opportunity to provide a simple, low-cost and better user 
experience alternative measurement tool that will be a big help for myopia patients to measuring their 
refractive disorder level (for near-sightedness) and compute the eyeglasses power (diopter). Indirectly, it will 
increase the availability of eye caregivers to any myopia patients due to they can independently monitoring 
their eye condition by only using a smartphone. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD  
In this section, we present the development process of our minimum viable product. Considering 
contextual problems, we have focused on detecting the eye power of myopes. Developing automatic and 
intuitive diopter calculator apps for myopia has expanded our point of view about vision examination and 
monitoring systems, but it must be emphasized that this new approach also introduces a change in  
the conventional eye measurement methods which are using expensive tools to operate. Building an eye 
measurement application is not simply a matter of technical wizardry. This is due to the fact that calculate  
the power of a lens only with a smartphone needs a fancy algorithm. Additionally, develop an application 
that easy to use by the user is also matters. The steps for requirement elicitation for the proposed intuitive 
diopter calculator, computational design algorithm and system design strategies are discussed below. 
 
2.1.   Recording user requirements 
In this paper, a diary study was used to explore and reflect on the respondent's responses to their 
awareness of eyesight problems. Then, based on insight from respondent data, we build a user journey to 
gather user requirements. A user journey map is a recently emerged method to gather requirements and 
designing the user experience in the application product. This map adds a third dimensional feature to 
a traditional user persona by focusing on a diachronic outline of a user and a product [20]. Recent works 
prove that this approach is an effective tool for rapidly gathering user stories in order to develop an intuitive 
application [21-23]. 
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There can be a different number of participants actually engaged in the field study and testing. 
Faulkner stipulates that 20 respondents will reveal as many usability problems as more people will do and it 
is sufficient to offer the usability experimentation a reasonable value-to-cost balance [24]. Based on 
Faulkner's insight, 20 respondents were involved in this study. They live in the non-remote area were  
the health care facilities easy to access. They were at least familiar with Android mobile applications with 
minimum OS version 5 (Lollipop) and good in English. They were categorized by people with normal eyes, 
myopia but not wear glasses and myopia with glasses. Also, have basic knowledge or experience with 
measuring their current refractive error and know their own current diopter level so they can confirm  
the correctness of the proposed application result in the testing phase. 
We are examining personal responses to their knowledge about visual acuity. During our survey and 
interview phase, we asked several key questions about how often they visit professional optometrist or eye 
care services and how they overcome their eye problems in daily life. Among all these participants, 
most of them said they forgot about their last visit to a doctor or an ophthalmologist because of their eye 
problem, 2 of them said they visited recently and all of them feel having eye problems but unwilling to went 
to the eye doctor. 
From our studies, we have found some insights and barriers to eye health and vision examination of 
common people, these are: 
- They are not aware of their eye problems. 
- They are not visiting eye doctors or ophthalmologist regularly. 
- Cost and other limitations (location, distance, transport, long queue in eye care, etc.). 
Based on these insights from people who live in the non-remote area, in our understanding,  
the remote region's condition could present more difficulties. To overcome these difficulties, we proposed an 
intuitive and low cost alternative refractive error measuring tool that can be used independently by a user 
only with a smartphone. 
 
2.2.   System design 
Since we are developing a mobile app to overcome the aforementioned problems, we proposed 
a lightweight architecture application design which has a noteworthy feature to display a diopter level to  
the user accurately and intuitively. This application needs to convert the raw data (the distance of user eyes 
and smartphone screen) into the diopter value. This application uses a front face camera to capture real-time 
imagery from the user faces then automatically determine the eye position to determine the distance of blur 
line. Next, with the distance data, the application computes the diopter level and shows the result to the user. 
Technically, we separate the module of the proposed app in three layers, hardware layer, face detection layer, 
and application layer. The hardware layer invokes the smartphones' hardware initiation, which has the main 
function to initiate the front camera and accelerometer control to be used as input parameters. The second 
layer is the face detection layer which recognizes user face and eye tracking from real-time imagery.  
This layer is made by integrating the Google mobile Vision API [25] in our offline module so this app 
technically doesn’t need an Internet connection. This API provides an interface to detect the left eye,  
right eye, and nose as a point of interest within a face. Then based on the distance that we obtained from this 
process, the application layer will calculate the diopter using a formula in [26] and display the result to  





Figure 1. System module of the proposed application 
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2.3.   Camera based eye to smartphone screen distance measurement  
The distance calculation of the user's face to a smartphone screen approach brings many benefits for 
mobile-based utility applications. Many methods have developed to calculate the distance between eye to 
a smartphone from using Infrared camera [27], the combination of stereo camera and infrared [28], until 
using video of a monocular camera [29]. Among all proposed algorithms, in 2014, Konig et al proposed an 
algorithm to measure the screen to face distance based on the base length data between two eyes in 
a reference distance (known as interpupillary distance) only using a smartphone build-in sensor and front 
camera. This Screen to face distance calculations output in centimeter distance [30]. Therefore, Konig’s 
method stands out from other approaches by providing a real-time distance calculation and give natural 
visual experience in the way of interaction with the smartphone. The usage of the Konig’s proposed 







Figure 2. The design of eye-screen measurement scenario and formula to compute the distance  
 
 
Here,  f  or (dsf ) corresponds to the screen to face distance [cm] and dref  to the interpupillary distance of 
the reference picture [cm], psf denotes eye to eye distance on the actual picture [pixel] and  pref  corresponds 
to the eye to eye distance on the reference picture [pixel]. This design and formula only effective when 
the view angle is 90 degrees from the smartphone screen. 
 
2.4.   Compute lenses power  
We used the distance of each eye’s blur line as the distance parameter. Blur line is the distance from 
an eye in the reading position until the text appears blurry to a person [31]. The diopter value is generated 
from each eye on each measurement occasion according to Algorithm 1. Konig algorithm only effective to 
measure the distance from 19 centimeters to 89 centimeters, this means, an application that implemented this 
algorithm can only effective to calculate the diopter levels from -1.12 D to -5.26D. Based on the distance that 
we obtain with Konig's algorithm, we calculate the diopter using the focal distance to the diopter conversion 
formula.  Algo.1 is described in the following. First, it reads the device camera result then performs face 
detection which is used to process the eye tracking for a specific user eye and determine the measured eye. 
Next, the eye to screen distance will be computed as focal length distance and transformed to diopter level in 
realtime. Finally, the user only needs to move their smartphone away toward his eye to calibrate their blur 
line for specific eye, then the diopter will be recorded based on the user’s blur line. 
 
Algotithm 1 Algorithm of Compute Diopter 





focalLeght  ←  getUserBlurDistance() // in centimeter 
drawBlurLine (focalLeght) 
repeat for every focal leght value. 
   if ( focalLeght >= 19) 
   diopter ← 100 / focalLeght        
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2.5.   Constructing application prototype 
The mobile application prototype was built for Android supported devices based on the insight that 
we have on the user journey map. The main feature of this app is to calculate the eye power to read some text 
in blur line area. When the user opens the application, the application provides step by step instructions to  
the user so they can use this application easily. Each eye may have different diopter level so this prototype is 
designed to calculate each eye power (right or left) start from the right eye and during the test, the other eye 
should remain closed. Then the application will measure the blur line distance and calculate the diopter level 
automatically, user only needs to adjust the smartphone until they find their blur line then tap the “record 
button” after they see their blur line from the screen and user will be taken to next page for the further test 





Figure 3. User interfaces of proposed application 
 
 
2.6.   Prototype evaluation 
An experiment came out to understand the efficiency and ease of use of the proposed mobile 
application. We used usability testing to validate the usability of our approach. Usability testing is the most 
often utilized method for verifying and validating the quality of software [32]. The evaluation was performed 
with the same participants as in the user requirements elicitation phase and ask only 10 of them to do some 
task scenarios as described in Table 1 with our prototype. While they were performing the tasks,  
their performance on the tasks was observed and any problems occurred or faced by users were noted. 
 
 
Table 1. Task: measure lens power 
Task Description 
1 Start the App 
2 If user wear glasses, Take off the glasses. 
3 Close left eye to measure the right eye blur line. 
4 Use the apps to automatically measure the distance from the user's eyes to the screen until getting the user's blur line. 
5 Use submit button to record the distance of blur line and diopter level. 
6 Do step 3- 5 for left eye. 
7 Go to the result page to see the diopter level of both eyes. 
 
 
Usability tests were conducted using the System Usability Scale (SUS) questionnaire for  
the assessment of the application performance. Participants were required to rate the ten modified question 
items that include three usability variables: effectiveness, learnability, and satisfaction as adapted from Lewis 
and Sauro's research [33] with one of five responses that range from strongly agree to strongly disagree.  
With an overall score of 80.50 and a deviation of 4.11, the result is quite promising, which indicates that  
the proposed app can easily be accepted by users [34]. Besides, participants gave positive feedback for  
the value and comfort provided by the instant results of the eye power tests. Next, we compare the app’s 
results with real doctor measurement results to investigate the accuracy of the proposed application. 
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3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS  
A direct comparison was conducted to explicitly compare the two diopter measurement process 
results, one with the proposed application and another measured by the doctor with a phoropter and Snellen 
chart. The diopter level range for each participant was recorded and the comparison result as shown  
in Table 2.  
 
 
Table 2. The comparison result of lens power 
No Participant Eyes App (Diopter) Doctor (Diopter) Error Gap 
1 Participant 1 R -2.99 -2.71 0.28 
L -2.63 -2.89 0.26 
2 Participant 2 R -2.49 -2.24 0.25 
L -2.47 -2.27 0.2 
3 Participant 3 R -1.37 -0.2 1.17 
L -1.1 -0.1 1.2 
4 Participant 4 R -1.59 -1.29 0.30 
L -1.59 -1.16 0.43 
5 Participant 5 R -2.88 -2.65 0.23 
L -2.9 -2.56 0.34 
6 Participant 6 R -2.02 -1.72 0.3 
L -2.03 -1.73 0.3 
7 Participant 7 R -2.44 -2.07 0.37 
L -2.41 -2.05 0.36 
8 Participant 8 R -1.72 -1.49 0.23 
L -1.73 -1.47 0.26 
9 Participant 9 R -2.75 -2.59 0.16 
L -2.71 -2.91 0.20 
10 Participant 10 R -2.56 -2.71 0.15 
L -2.48 -2.62 0.14 
Mean of Error / Deviation 0.2565 / 0.08 
 
 
Data variability has become a prevalent issue in structured testing. The small value of standard 
deviation (SD) in the error gap between app measurement and doctor measurement gives information that  
the proposed application can give participants consistent results. As already mentioned, the evaluation result 
can determine whether the proposed app is satisfactory for the refractive error measurement tasks.  
Overall, the accuracy level gap of the proposed application is quite small which has a bit less accurate with 
an error of less than 0.5 Diopter (Mean=0.256, SD = 0.08). Even though the proposed app has a slightly good 
result, it is noteworthy that there were significant deviations because the proposed app can’t measure  
the normal eye accurately (with the error of greater than 1 Diopter). The most interesting result of our 
evaluation is the participant overall states that the intuitive presentation of the proposed app makes them feel 
easy to monitor their eye condition individually. 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
This paper proposes a mobile application that can measure the diopter level of a person only using 
front face camera and built-in smartphone sensors. The offline process of the proposed app makes it 
accessible for everyone even for remote area users. A user can measure the blur line distance and calculate 
the diopter level automatically. The general objective of the proposed application is to support the availability 
of eye health service for all the people in Indonesia who are in need, without being constrained by their 
economy and region so that each individual have opportunity to maintain their eye condition independently. 
The evaluation results show that the proposed prototype is quite successful in measuring the diopter level 
with 0.25 diopter of an error on average. This application is not intended to replace the optician's regular full 
examination results. The full eye test after using the application is still necessary for chronic cases.  
In the future, with further analysis and accuracy improvement, the proposed application could provide a big 
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